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Truro and Penryn
Commercial dues  (Charges 1-8 Exclude VAT)

1 Charge on ships
(Minimum charge of £25)

Per GT 35.25 p

2 Quay dues Per tonne cargo 22.10 p

(After 1 week - charges as section 19 - all piers and quays)
Price on application for project cargoes

3 Charges on goods
Bulk, palletised, packaged and bagged goods:

Scrap metal
Other cargoes
Project work: cargoes/marine renewables

Per tonne
Per tonne

82.85 p
43.60 p

POA

4 Charge for use of wharves and landing 
places belonging to council    

For every passenger who shall land on or embark from any 
wharf or landing place belonging to Council for each time of 
landing or embarking any sum not exceeding:

17.60 p

For every vessel (moved by steam or other mechanical power) 
employed in carrying passengers and their luggage for hire 
which shall enter or come within the harbour per ton register 
not exceeding:

17.60 p

On each vessel entering the harbour for orders or for refuge and 
remaining more than a week and not breaking bulk for each 
week of part of a week after the first week per tonne register 
(Inclusive of harbour dues):

25.80 p
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Other commercial charges
5 Cargo stacking on quays   (Per week or part thereof)

Scrap metal               Per tonne / m3 (whichever is greater)
Other cargoes           Per tonne / m3 (whichever is greater)

33.75 p
22.50 p

6 Mooring up charges (coastal vessels)
In and out
Shift
Please note: overtime rates apply outside the 
hours of 0830 to 1630 Monday to Friday

£90.00 
£90.00

7 Lay-up berths
(Per week or part thereof - includes harbour dues)
Up to 1500 tonnes GT
1501 to 5000 tonnes GT
5001  to 10000 tonnes GT
10001  to 15000 tonnes GT
15001  to 20000 tonnes GT
20001  to 25000 tonnes GT
25001  to 30000 tonnes GT

£206.00
£412.00
£618.00
£824.00

£1,030.00
£1,236.00
£1,648.00

Reserved berths - 50% of above rate  (per week or part thereof)
Please note: vessels other than commercial ships POA
Laid up Ships Mooring Gang
(Dependant upon berth and time)

POA

8 Use of heavy moorings
(By vessels other than laid-up shipping - per day or part thereof)
Vessels up to 20m
Vessels 20m to 50m
Vessel over 50m

£50.00
£100.00
£150.00
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Leisure charges
(Charges 9-23 include VAT)
9 Waiting list application

(One off non-refundable charge) £35.00

10 Small boat mooring charges   (Cost per metre LOA)
Basic charge Full tide

Half tide / Summer
£38.00
£25.00

11 Harbour office maintained moorings
(Per metre per year)
Full tide
Per annum minimum charge

£90.50
£579.20

Half tide
Per annum minimum charge

£60.00
£384.00

(Above minimum charges based on 6.4m vessel)

12 Commercial moorings    (For vessels up to 14m only)
Full tide
Half tide

£367.50
£246.00

13 Pontoon charges
Penryn Pontoon
Per metre per year
Per annum minimum charge (Based on 6.4m vessel)

£80.00
£512.00

Ponsharden Pontoon
Daily rate 
Monthly rate
*Half yearly rate

Per metre
Per metre

£23.00
£20.50
£80.50
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Exchequer Quay, Penryn Pontoon
Daily rate 
Monthly rate
*Half yearly rate
Annual charge - small craft storage area for 
vessels up to 3m

Per metre
Per metre

£23.00
£20.00
£79.50
£83.50

*Note:  six monthly rates apply from 1 April - 30 September and/
or 1 October - 31 March, and are payable in advance, unless 
agreed.

14 Ponsharden beach outhauls
(Maximum size of vessel allowed - 4.6m) Per annum £60.00

15 Penryn Dinghy Park     Per dinghy £50.00

16 Visitors moorings / visitors pontoons / Quays
(1 April to 30 September)
All visitors moorings 
Up to 2 hours - up to 12m
Concessionary ticket 
(10 visits each of up to 2 hours) Up to 2 hours - up to 12m
Up to 2 hours - over 12m
Concessionary ticket 
(10 visits each of up to 24 hours) - over 12m
Overnight - up to 12m (per night)
Concessionary ticket up to 12m (10 visits each of up to 24 hours) 
Overnight - 12 to 24m (per night)
Concessionary ticket 12m to 24m (10 visits each of up to 24 hours)
Overnight - Over 24m (Per metre per night) 

£4.00

£32.00
£6.00

£48.00
£17.00

£136.00
£25.00

£200.00
£1.50

Off season seven monthly rate (1 October - 30 April) per metre
(Minimum charge 3 months)

£53.50
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17 Visitors harbour dues
Applies to all vessels not kept permanently within the Fal estuary, and 
anchored in Channels Creek and above Turnaware Bar.
Per day of part thereof  (VAT inclusive)
Concessionary ticket 10 visits

£7.00
£56.00

18 Foreshore charges Per metre2 £2.50

19 Launching or lifting of boats at quays Per metre £11.00

20 Exchequer Quay and Town Quay Mooring

Monthly rate
*Half yearly rate

Per metre
Per metre

£20.00
£79.50

*Note:  six monthly rates apply from 1 April - 30 September and/or 
1 October - 31 March, and are payable in advance, unless agreed

21 Slipways
(Boscawen Park - Truro, Church Beach - Penryn, Sunny Corner - Truro)

Boat size Launching and / or recovery

Under 6m
Over 6m

FOC
£10.00

22 Lay-up ashore at Lighterage Quay Per metre2 £30.00

23 Malpas Marina
Visitors pontoon berths - daily rate per vessel
Up to 7.5m vessel
Over 7.5m vessel
Up to 2 hours

Per night
Per night

£22.00
£25.00

£6.00
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Annual pontoon berths
Zone A (inside) up to 7m
Zone B up to 7m
Zone C (Full Tide)

Per metre
Per metre
Per metre

£154.50
£185.50
£226.50

Tender storage afloat
Tender (Daily) up to 3.5m (including 2 people)
Annual charge - small craft storage area for 
vessels up to 3m

Annual
£3.00

£82.50

Passenger charge 
under 12
up to 50
51 to 100
Over 100

Daily 
Daily 
Daily 
Daily 

£16.00
£32.00
£47.50
£63.50

Please note:  VAT is payable on private vessels.  VAT set at 20%


